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Bug Got
I T IS LoveHim—and
How CONTRACTS ON
FEW
ROADWORK TO
[CLINES
BE LET S O O N

|brought his at
id said he was
I to communism,
feigher wages in I
Dvide adequate
To a congress
few t > pass his
a warning he
I the fight for so
re forms.
for the dedi |
felt Square and
^ f GainasvUli ■
tornado two I inky Tomlin, crooner and com
vas enioute to peer, once wrote a -.»ng-hit about
for a 10-day the “ Love H u g " getting you il
you don’t watch out. and now he
has disregarded all his sage ad
vice and has succumbed to the
wiles of that potent inscet. Hut
no one can blame him much after
looking at lovely Joanne Alcorn,
21-year-old Daughter 1 f an Okla
homa oil man, whom he is about
to ki«s after they filed intention
to wed in Los Angeles.
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Events prior to an automobile
accident in which Clyde Hepler is
chnrged with murder without mal
ice and is on trial were related
Wednesday morning in '.'1st di>
trict court.
T. J. Sampson, Beaumont, lo
cated with Hepler at Hanger on a
temporary job for an oil company
at the time of the accident Dec.
1 last year, testified that in his
opinion Hepler was not intoxicat
ed before the mishap in which M.
D. Cox of Odessa was killed.
J. G. Morris qf Fort Worth,
also an employe of the company,
told of Sampson, Hepler and him
self drinking a pint of liquor that
evening. Also they drank beer at
Ranger afterwards, it was testi
fied.
Morris left Sampson’s and Hepwar supply
army and na- ler’s company and they went on
to well over a ride which ended with the injury
and later death of Cox, it was
shown.
the adminis-
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Beer Being Sold
In Ranger Under
Special Permits
At least four places were selling
beer in Ranger Wednesday morn
ing, under special permits from
the State Liquor Control Board,
r«ndin- actual receipt of their li
which were not expected
censes. wlntR
to be received by retail dealers
before the end of this week or
the first of next week.
Activity in the retail beer bus
iness in Ranger found several
wholesalers ready to do business
and a number of trucks were dis
tributing various brands of boor
to the places that have been ap
proved.
Other retail beer sellers will be
ready to do business in the city
within a few days, it was indicatec today, as they had not sought
permission to begin sales before
receipt of their licenses.
Places reported to be selling
Leer legally Wednesday morning
were Jiggs Cafe, Vivian’s Cafe,
Hiway Eat Shop and Bob Yeager's
Cafe.

Chicken Dinners to
Be Sold by St. Paul
Church on Thursday

Kitchen Subject
O f Discussion at
Flatwood Meeting
Miss Roth Ramey, county home
agent, spoke on the importance of
well ventilated kitchens at the
recent meeting of the Flatwood
Home Demonstration club in the
home of 51rs. W. F. Webb.
She stuted that it is better to
give the space below the window
for equipment and have the venti
lation enter through the upper
window, and further advised that
the use of bright curtains in the
kitchen would give a cool, cheery
effect, and still allow sufficient
light to enter. These should be
made of ddrable material which is
easily laundered.
Refreshments of cookies and
iced punch were served to the fol
lowing: Mnes. M. L. Fester, D. E.
Webb, F. Bennett, O. G. Reese, T.
E. Robe tson, C. A. Webb, Eutis
Reese, M. W. Grieger, Oris Rob
ertson, and visitors, Mines. D. A.
Reese, H. L. Henley, Will Wilson,
D. C. Justice, Miss Ruth Ramey
and Mrs. Tom Webb.

The St. Paul’s Baptist church,
colored, of Ranger, will serve
chicken dinners Thursday at 6:00
o'clock, it was announced today
by officers of the church.
St. Paul’s, one of the most act
ive and
progressive
colored
churches in this part of the coun
try, has been doing much work
toward improving their building
and the chicken dinners will oe
prepired to help meet expenses of
the churcn.

Alameda Club Plans
An Entertainment
The Alameda Home Demonstra
tion club will have an entertain
ment at the Alameda ichool audi
torium Friday night, March 25,
when a good prpgram is to be
staged and to which everyone is
invited.
A small charge is to Ic made on
some of the features, in which
everyone who wishes to do so can
participate.
A special invitation to candi
dates is being issued, and each
candidate who wishes to do so will
be allowed to make a short talk
before/ the crowd.
Proceeds of the entertainment
will go to the benefit of the club.

Hearing Is W aived
By Robbery Suspect 4-H Club Boy Sells
By U nited Press
Club Project Calf
SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 23. —
Harry Wells. 26, waived final
hearing on n federal charge of
bank robbery today and was or
dered held for district court trial
under $25,000 bond.
Wells, escaped convict from
Arkansas, said he had robbed sev
eral filling stations for marriage
funds, then held up a bank at Luling to finance his honeymoon. He
was indicted Monday at Del Rio

by a federal grand jury.

H. O. Woods, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Woods, has sold
his 4-H Club calf, which he has
been feeding for 128 days. The
calf weighed 385 pounds, dress
ed, and was one year old.
The calf was sold to Ms father,
who operates the Woods Grocery
and Market and the meat is now
on display in the market departi raent of the store,
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A bustling host to Poland's foreign minister, Col. Joseph Beck, right,
was Premier Mussolini o f Italy, shown in one o f his rare grinning
moments us he guided the Polish official through Italy’s “ City o f the
Air,” Guidonia. Shortly after this picture was taken Beck rushed home
to assist in the Poiish-Lithuanian crisis. Mussolini had Italian pilots
demonstrate the latest model planes for his vi-itor.

123

By U nited P r e u

The world’s dictatorial powers
moved today toward peaceful le
galization of their vast territorial
and economic gains.
In Rome Premier Mussolini
shouted to a cheering crowd that
Italy was beady for peace” but it
necessary will fight.
Fascist
newspapers
warned
Fiance lot to aid the battered
Spanish loyalists unless she forced
Italy to go to war.
In the Warsaw senate, Polisn
Foreign Minister Joseph Beck de
clared that the “ road is open” to
good relations with Lithuania.
London newspapers reported
unofficially, that protest against
the bombing of Barcelona by
Spanish nationalists hqd led Gen.
Francisco Franco to disclaim re
sponsibility and act to prevent fu
ture bombardments. Pope Piaalso protested the bombing.
British cabinet confirmed the
government policy of keeping out
of trouble in Central Europe and
approved a declaration on Brit
ain’s foreign policy, which Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain will
the house of commons

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23. —
j President Roosevelt today trans
mitted to congress a report on his
removal ol Arthur Morgan as di
rt ctor of the Tennessee Valley
Authority, and emphasized he had
no objection to a congressional in
quiry into the situation.
The message was accompanied
hy an opinion written by Acting
Attorney General Robert Jackson,
upholding the president’s right to
remove Morgan.
Senate and house leaders were
expected to start an inquiry. The
president, however, did not speci
fically request such an inquiry.
Morgan himself was expected to
tile a court action challenging le
gality of his removal.
Citing his reasons for removing
Morgan, his charges against fel
low TVA directors and refuse! to
present evidence, Mr. Roosevelt
-aid, “ Arthur Morgan has repeat
ed he will answer questions only
to a com nittee of the congress.
Obviously there can be no objec
Con to hearings before such a
committee."
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Eastland Masons
Miss Ramev Talks
Planning Degree On Better Kitchens Surlday.
Work On Thursday To Alameda Club Q^y \y;|] R efusc to
A meeting of the Eastland Roy- ' On Friday, March 18 the Alaal Arch chapter for conferring rr.eda Home Demonstration club
the mark master’s degree was an- met in the home of Mrs. J. B.
nounced Wednesday in Eastland, Griffith with president in chair,
for Thursday night at 7:30 in the1 After the business session Miss
Masonic temple.
I Ruth Ramey, county home demonVisiting Masons were invited stration agent, gave a talk on
and members of the chapter urg-1 ’ The Light, Airy, Healthy Kitched to attend.
en," which was enjoyed by ail
members.
Those present for the meeting
were: Mmes. Flora Blackwell, Ber
ry Thomas, R. A. Tucker, Obie
Elrod, A. H Dean, Dick Weekes,
Wesley Seay, Earnest Calvert,
Lee Yardley, John Love, W. II.
Lee, D. W. Rodgers, L. R. Rod
gers, Jim Love, R. Browning,
Mattie Walton, Ed Dean, and Eu
nice Weekes, Eva Howard, Della
By United Press
WASHINGTON — More than Rogers.
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Guns
POWERS MOVE Aims Big
at Lithuania MORGAN m
TOWARD PEACE
ENTER PROTEST
O V E R EUROPE
U P O N OUSTER
By United P i t a

AUSTIN, Mar.
23.— Approxi
mately 200 miles of road work in
35 counties was ready for con
tracts today as the engineering di
vision of the state highway de
partment reported low bids total
ing *2,250,772.
Federal approval will be re
quired on federal aid projects.
Low bids included:
Grading and drainage structure
or a three-mile feeder road from
Highway 06 in Palo Pinto county
to Whitt, Parker county, Allhands
and Davis, Dallas, *11,545.
Hituniinous concrete paving on
five miles of Highway 89 in Parkei county from Patrick creek to
mar Big Grindstone creek, K. W .
Briggs Company of Pharr, *17,645.
Five miles of grading and drain
age structure on a feeder high
way in Palo Pinto and Hood coun
ties from Highway 66 to Lipan.
Ciouch and Noland of Strawn and
E. F. Bu^-y of Rising Star, $34,865.
Widening culverts and improv
ing shouldei on a mile and a half
of Highway 1 between Sweetwa
ter and th ! Texas & Pacific Rail
way overpass, John Buckner, Cle
burne, *6,518.
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Duce Shows Beck H ow It’s Done

By United Press
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CHICAGO, Mar. 23.— Dr. Ar
thur Morgan, ousted chairman of
the TVA, announced today he had
come here to solicit the advivee of
” a number of old friends."
Morgan said he felt it “ inappro
priate" to discuss the matters of
1.is removal.

Issue Beer Licenses
If Complaint. Filed

CANDIDATES IN
EASTLAND VOTE
APRIL 2 LISTED

Holding in check the 50,00b
Mayor Hall Walker, after the creek Polish troops massed in
regular meeting of the Ranger nervous tension at Lithuania’s
City Commission Tuesday night, border near the disputed cit> of
stated today that no applications Vilna is General Stachiewicx,
for permits to sell beer in Ran above, commander-in-chief of the
ger had been received by the city armies of Poland. He say- he will
not withdraw his men until Lith
commission.
“The city commission is firm ui uania actually establishes official |
its stand that no licenses will be diplomatic relation • in keeping
issued to anyone operating a place with the accepted term- of hi#
Announcement of the candidacy
upon which the commission or the
country’s ultimatum
of Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Georg* H.
police department has received
Hipp and Donald Kinnaird for
numerous
complaints.” Mayor
three places on the Eastland
Walker stated today, “and this qeschool board to be filled in an
cision is going to be adhered to
election Saturday. April 2, was
600,000 sportsmen paid *1 each
strictly.”
made Wednesday.
The mayor pointed out that
last year for Federal migratorv- Labor Demonstrates
The candidates said they wer®
there were a number of places in
bird hunting stampi, the U. S. Bi
seeking the office of trustee upon
A
t
Mexico
City
ological Survey repotted.
Rcnger on which no complaint
the suggestion of friends- They
had ever been received and that
Not included was former Su
By United Presa
Eastland officials Wednesday pointed out they were Eastland
city
licenses
for
these
places
preme Court Justice Willis Van
MEXICO CITY, March 23.—
called attention of the public to a citizens of long standing, had
Devanter, who has taken into cus I.abor halted industry today for would be issued upon application.
new night system for the summrn- children in the schools and were
tody by a stati game warden while
interested in the welfare of the
gigantic demonstrations sil’iporting of police.
hunting without a license. The
ing President
Cardenas’ expro
M. H. Kelly, city secretary, schools.
charges were not pressed.
stated that two red lights have|
The sale of 603,623 stamps last priation of *400,000.000 worth of
been placed near the water towe
year— the third in an annual se foreign oil properties in his gen
of the Connellee hotel which
ries— exceeded those of the previ eral “ Mexicanization program.
be turned on by a clerk of the hi)
The demonstrations ordered hy
ous year by 150,000, and almost
tel when a call is received for po
equaled the record sale of 635,001 the Mexican Workers Confedera
lice.
tion affected every branch of
set by the first stamp.
The lights are declared clearly
The sale of stamps for this labor except the oil industry. Oil
visible to cruising officers who
year, which began July 1, is ex workers retrained on the job to
upon seeing the lights, will find
pected to nil roximate 650,000, show their “ability to maintain the
out from the hotel who left the
officials said. The stamps are on oil industry.”
The Civic League annual clean
call. The lights will be left burn up campaign is to be held the
sale at every postoffice in the [ Workers massed 100,000 men to
ing
until
police
report.
country.
parade in the capital. Thoiftands
week beginning March 28, with
At the regular weekly meetin
Officials stated that the system Mrs. Dixie Williamson chairman
Proceeds amounting to not less •
others paraded in other cities. of the city commission, held Tues
ir expected t§ lower considerably of the committee, assisted by Mrs.
than 90 per cent of the sales, as |
___________________
day night, it was indicated that
the amount of time neetssary for W. S. Poe and Mrs. Curtis Kimprovided by law, are turned over j
work on the *30,000 street im
to the survey for establishing, Italy to Withdraw
brelL
provement project, sponsored by police rendering aid at night.
maintaining
and
administering
The people of Eastland are ask*
Troops from Spain the city under the WPA setup
migratory bird refuges.
ed to cooperate with the city of
would start not later than April 1
Leading states last year in the
By United F re u
ficials and the league in this drive
Mayor Hall Walker announced to
sale of stamps were Minnesota,
lor the beautification of the town.
LONDON, Mar. 23. — I t a l y day.
72.640; Illinois, 63,251; Wiscon has promised Great Britain to
All owners of vacant lots are urg
R. T. Dickerson, district eng;
sin, 48,999, and California, 44,- withdraw all Italian troops from neer of the WPA district, met
ed to clean or have cleaned their
570.
,
lot* and all trash will be carried
Spain "after a rationalist victory with the city commission and
off by the city if left in con
has been insured” if Britain rec number of questions pertaining to
By United Press
ognizes the Italian empire of Eth the work were asked him by the
FBI Agents Enter
NEW KOCHEI LF. X. Y.. Mar. venient places for pick-up, it was
iopia. reliable sources said to commissioners.
23.— Two young men were arrest pointed out.
Extortion Slaying night.
It was brought out in the dis ed here today and accused of ex
cussions that truckers who will be tortion in connection with the kid
Softball Meeting
By U nited Pres*
hired for the work on the streets naping of Peter Levine.
SPOONER, Wis., March 23.—
need not be on the WPA rolls, but
Is This Evening
They were identified by police
FBI agents today entered the
anyone who has a truck suitable as E. J. Penn, 18, high school sen
“extortion laying” of Raymond
for the woik and who wants to ior, and W. F. Lurk, 23, unem
A meeting of softball managers
Wushkuhn, 17, a.- police ordered
drive his own truck on the job ployed, a native of Germany.
and sponsors for planning this
the proprietoress of Washkuhn s
will be eligible, provided he can
Both were booked on charges season’s ativities in the Eastland
rooming house held for question
city league has been called for to
DALLAS. Tex.— A general meet WPA requirements.
of extortion.
Dickerson stated that two-yard
night at 7 :30 in the City Hall.
ing.
i lean up and renovation of resi
dences in the Little Mexico section trucks with dual wheels were giv
Youth Kills Negro
i i re began this week after city en preference on the WPA jobs
Cotton Producing
Madrid Is Shelled;
officials started inspections amt ami that drivers who were able to
In Mother’s Room
For County DownHfound most of the houses untei.-l do the best work would be given
Casualties Unknown
first calls for the work.
By United Pres*
------I antable.
Questions as to who would be
Eastland county cotton pro-,
Health and fire department ex
MADRID. Spain. Mar. 23. —
BRAZORIA, Texas. Mar 23.—
duction in 1937 dropped 329 bales >mjnfrs reported they found only eligible for other work ifeere Fred I-ewds. 18, high school stu Central and Northwestern Madrid
from 1936, it was shown in a re-j on(, bath tub and three sinks in asked and requirements for the dent, shot and killed an unidenti suffered the- most severe shelling
port on ginning figures by the De- tbe first 26 houses they visited, various types of labor were ex fied negro today in the bedroom in seven weeks today. The extent
of casualties was not determiaed
partment of Commerce.
! They found one bathtub in the plained.
of his mother. Mrs. J. J. Lewis.
The department reported gin-next n houses,
Dickerson stated that though it
The negro was sitting on the immediately.
nings in 1937 for the county was
They ,uy they found 44 child- was possible that there might be edge of Mrs. Lewis’ bed when she
a total of 2,516 bales. In 1936 : , en am| 40 adults living in thus" unforseen delays, present indica awoke after midnight.
EVERYBODY INVITED TO
2,845 bales were ginned.
! 11 houses, nine families dwelling tions were that the work could b
TELEGRAM COOKING
--------------- ---jin three of them. The inspectors started not later than April 1,
Prague
Practicing
SCHOOL
Two Receive Rank
■«*«> reported unsanitaiy condi- and would continue until the en
*
«-.
, _
_ _
.
jtions about many of the premises. tire project was completed.
On Air Defenses
Women in this entire com
The city commissioners and
At l V , O r r • Meeting Many o f the dwellings were dc
munity will have a rare treat
Mayor
Walker
have
been
giving
By
United
Press
------I dared unsound structurally and
in store for them when the 4th
much time to expediting the pro
V. O. Hatcher and Faye Ear-j improperly screened,
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. Mar.
annual
Eastland
Telegram
nest received the first rank at it
As fast as violations of city ject in order that as many jobs as 23.— The largest air raid defense
Cooking School opens Thurs
meeting of the Knights of Pythias building, health and fire protec possible might be opened soon exercises ever held in the country
day. March 24. starting prompt
Tuesday night at Castle hall in 1tion ordinances were reported. no- and every detail in connection were conducted today.
ly at 2 p. m., on the roof of the
Eastland.
I tices were served the landlords. As with the work has been discussed
Meantime in parliament the
Connellee hotel.
Cigars were distributed by , result, wholesale renovations thoroughly with WPA Engineer government coalition continued to
The school will continue
Dit-kerson and Supervisor Fitxger- lose strength in the lower house
Grady Russell, recent father of a (were begun in the district,
day, through Saturday,
son. Several visitors from Gorman
Little Mexico is inhabited prin- ald, who wilt likely be in charge of to the growing rollarobation of
attended.
__ __ ___ cijudiy by Mexican families,
Uk Banket p r o j e c t , ______ _
interval*,

United States May
Receive $650,000
From Bird Hunters

New System Fixed
For Summoning of
Eastland Police

STREET WORK
IN RANGER TO
START APRIL 1

wM Eastland League
Annual Clean-Up
Plans Announced

Two Are Held In
Levine Kidnaping

Dallas Renovating
Little Mexico Slums
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1938 Frigidaire to
Be Shown at School

Ordinary Rules Don’t
Hold for the General

stories of not so Ion? ago regarding the genearl’s apparent
ly futile battle for life:
“ The life of the 77-year-old wartime commander
of the American Expeditionary- Forces was believed
drawing to a close.”
“ As the spark * of iife in the stout heart ebbed
away . . . ”
“ Gen. John J. Perching sank steadily toward
death tonight . . . ”
“ Members -of the family who came tearfully from
the bedside indicated that the end was near.”
“ Dr. Roland Davison said. ‘ With the very rapid
progress of the ailment against him, 1 doubt if he can
last very long.’ ”
All of which proves once more that ordinary rules ot
life don’t hold for extraordinary men. During long periods
of hip illness the general was in a coma. Hi- could not
speak. He could not eat. He could not take drink. Some
of his organs had ceased to function.
But one organ kept on the job iust as it had in many
tough spots during the general's?? years. That was his
grand old fighting heart. That heart is beating with new
strength these days and people everywhere rejoice in its
victory.

swing note.

Armstrongs— high

organization, according to Mr.exemplified in such items as th<new silent meter-miser unit, and
Hail, local representative,
“ The underlying
theme of the new low- cost o f operation.
Pubhihed every afternoon l e w p t Saturday and Sunday)
and every Sunday morning.
Frigidaire’s offerings
for the Always a quiet operating refrig
1938 line," said Mr. Hail “ is def erator. the new Frigidaire reaches
M e m b e r A d v e r t is in g B u r e a u — T e*a * Daily Pres s L eag u e
inite improvement in every worth a completely new standard in this
M e m b e r o f U nited Pres s Ass ociation
while
feature that has been a respect. Consistently adhering to
Having reached an all-time part o f our advantages during the electrically driven power unit
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
,
...... ,
.
.
. .
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation >" H
"
1 1 'o o p n tn i
11 past years, and particularly the bemuse of its greater reserve
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in tie columns automatic refrigeration for homes, s* ason just closed. Every develop o f refrigeration power and wider
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the
f ounj jtself this fall the ment that has stood the test o f range o f operation in relation to
attention o f the publisher.
I , .
,
...
.
. practical use in the home, is now- non-electric types available today.
—
—
■ ■■■ object o f watchful eyes through
being carried
forward to even Frigidaire this year accomplishes
Obituaries, cards o f thar.lts, notices o f lodge meetings, ete
e tc ., are out
„ „ t the
t) • entir
w itn refrigeration in.lus- greater improvement.
I unbelievable things in the mritcharged for at regular advertising rates, which will b. furnished upon
^
was an
peciai inter-;
Ours hus never been a mao ter o f quiet operation. Advanced
appl ication.
est on the part of those who race to add a variety o f gadgets |cabinet construction, using an imEntered as second-class matter at the pestoffice at Ea-tland, Texas, build household refrigerators, as to a refrigerator which in them- proved type of insulation and in
under Act o f March, 1879.
well a- the public at large, in selves may have little or no valu< j greater amounts than ever before,
learning just what this industry it. the fundamental purposes for contributes to the saving in operatSU BSCRIPTION RA TE
which a refrigerator is created.! jnj, costs, which amount to as
$3.00 leader could possibly do in the
ON” YEAR BY MAIL (In Texan
matter o f improvements for the and that is to preserve food b et-] murh as 2.r> per cent in some
I coming year, particularly in view ter and longer with a maximum o f niodels.
o f the outstanding character ol convenience to the user. To dif “ i^st year’s sensational quickube
between a meaning ice tray with the instant cube re
I the achievements on it.* 11*37 line ferentiate
o f products. Even those who are less gadget and a useful service lease available only o f Frigidaire,
The same doctors who said a ihort time hark that Gen. close to constant developments or device has always been the this year is made ‘double easy
with further improvements in de
John J. Pershing’s death was to he expected momentarily in industry assumed questioning Frigidaire aim.
“ In the
1938
products new sign and simplicity in assembly.
have now announced that the general may live for years attitudes when thi subject, was
heights of perfection are reached j ce cuhes are easily released as
if he will live carefully and quietly. They have classed his ^cussed.
.
,
.
.
.
That ¥ n*ridaire ha.* again ful.v in a number of previously valu- desired, in quantities of from two
recovery as almost— but not quite— miraculous.
livcd up to its twt.niv.one ye«r able features. Those things which
an entire trayful.
The funeral train assembled to transport the World reputation as leader of the re- the public ha.- accepted as excel-1 “ New models are on display at
War hero’s body across the nation has long since been dis- frigeration industry is evidenced lent are now better than ever thP Cooking School and at our
West
by the character and features o f due to intensive research that ha- headquarters showrooms.
assembled.
in connection Main Street, Eastland,
its new line o f products for 1928, been conducted
v\!in •iv
each:: ui
o f them
iiivii- to
uz iiuifv’
make them
vmA l l
now available to the public- with
You will remomber reading these excerpts from news through its nation-wide dealer so. Particularly art* these truths Try Our W ant Ad«i
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las hit by Louis Armstrong, Negro

M e a n i n g O f Its O w n I orchestra leader.
Stomp and rave —

dance

and

sing.
,
, _
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. To Kick it around — passionate pluyhelp the befuddled layman along ing.
. .
Keating the skins— placing the
in the “ swing” crazy world, pro
fessional musicians have com 1drums.
Kick the doghouse— play the
piled a "dictionary" of ter ms used
j bass drum.
by oroehstra men.
Iron harp— vitbraphone.
To you, an alligator may be a
Gawk box— band stand.
reptile, but to an orchestra man
Licorice stick— clarinet,
it's a fellow musician. Likewise,
pixie— swing music.
to the uneducated, cats are hou-Honey— sweet music.
hold pets, but swingsters know
In the groove dancers or mu
cats as swing-addicted dancers.
The “ dictionary,” with liberal sicians mellow with .-wing music.
A big bang - a good time.
translations, follows:
Rugcutters swingsters.
Long underwear men—classical
Alligators -swing musicians.
musicians.
Cats— swing crazy dancers.
Lots of jam— plenty of im
provised playing.

U

S IL V E R W A R E . . . Is Synonymous w i t h Ho

Cooking and Table Ser-vice,”
MRS. ARREVA D.

FRENCH STRESSES AT THE COOKING

OUR MANY SELECTIONS F A I R L Y
VALUES!

W e carry a complete i
the
H E A R M RS F R E N C H EX
PLAIN
T H E
ADVANT A G E S OE P R O P E R H O M F
FU RNISH ING S
AT
THE
COOKING SCHOOL

Y o u are i nvi t ed i k A

our store.
Eastland

w

•od MW clean
tfcam T ur

ON ANY SET OR CHEST YOU SELECT.

BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO.
West Main, Next to J. C. Penney Co.

1
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a*
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SEE THE NEW 1938 NORGE MODELS A T THE TELEGRAM COOKING!
ROOF CONNELLEE HO ILL . . . I HURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATLRDl

iVtKYTHli

British censor hoard forbids children under 16 to see
’ Snow White on the the -rv they might be frightened^
Are these the same children who are taught the use of g a s
masks?

11

! Hi

in a new

Dallas relief families spend more for prune s than any
other food. Cynics observe that relief prunes may once
have been political plums.

iaefM™
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—

u
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SEE THE W A T E R ^

„Expert Ocean Flyer,
transatlanUe
flights.
! Measure.
I Vulgar fellow.
4 Native metal.
>Aquatic bird.
i Most excellent.
? To devour.
iB<*r.
>Beverage.
) His new ship
is filled with

know I
Uitjr avoid ti
tkey M48S hours

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — RALANCE MONTHLY

--------------------------o --------------------------

18 His ship made

lradin| !

Every Bur

TYSON FURNITURE COMPANY
West Main Street

w orld's

w are manufacturer*!

. . AND WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR
HOME NEEDS . . . SPRING TIME IS FURNI
TURE TIME!

Perhaps the general will never again lead an active
life. F t^ ap s lie will. The doctors have
live quietly. But who would be surprised to sec the old bat
tler fool the doctors again, and return to the activity that
characterised his . areer always >
The general is very much am<>‘ g the living and reports
of his death were not only “ greatly exaggerated" but al*o
extremely premature.
The whole world joins in shouting: “ A good fight, Gen.
John J. Pershing!"

HORIZONTAL
Answ er to Previous Puzzle
1 Zeppelin
designer and
commander.
10 Fragrant
smell.
21 Epoch.
I- .'eerchand.se.
13 Organ of
hearing.
14 Fabaceoua
plant
iS.Period.
13 Type measure.
<9 Myself.
53 To cell out.
VERTICAL
21 Accompanies
56 Mohammedan 1 Hawthorn.
26 Below
religiov z
2 Russian
SI Machine part.
teacher
mountains.
12 Proprietor.
57 Dunce.
44 On the lee.
3 Blood.
59 Reverence.
35 Beneath.
4 Foretoken.
60 Heap.
47 Bronze.
5 Spring
61
T
h
is------s
J8 To rob
festival.
ship
J9 Electrified
6 To turn 'over
Hindenburg
particle.
1 Age
burned last
41 Three.
8 Matgrass.
year.
43 Deed.
9 Decayed.
♦8 Gilded brc<ze 62 His native
15 In.
32 Crucifix.
land.
17 Sheaf.

SHO

test that phove

/V oU fcflM ds a ? * *

p J P t for you!

IN STORING M O R E

F 0 O 0, „

C O N V E N IE N T L Y

la s b u il

ines of

...and better
c o c k e d me a l s
at l e s s c o s t
with t o d a y ’ s
gas range

Northeast.
36 Stream.
38 Courtesy title.
40 Unit.
42 Eggs of fishes.
44 Signal system.
45 To honk.
46 Unoccupied.
47 To cut grass.
49 To cripple.
50 Jar.
51 Legal claim-.
54 Mover’s truck.
55 Small cask.
58 Transposed.
60 Pair.

__ P f-b r a n d

Hr
BUYS

IUARE

NORGE
C O N C E N TR A TO R GAS RANGE

Unlit you a c t u a l l y use today’s gas
range you’ll never know how easy and
sure cooking can be, rot to mention the
hours one cuts from kitchen time.
There’s an a ut o ma t i c temperature
control that assures perfect baking and
roasting whether you are in the kitchen
or out of the house. Tight insulation
holds oven heat constant . . . helps the
oven to heat faster . . . saves gas . . .
and keeps the kitchen cooler. Simmer
burners provide a highly flexible heat

S E E THIS N E W N O R G E FIRST before you buy any range. See how
it combines real economy with beau
ty, convenience, and faster, fceffe,
cooking. Come in today for
a demonstration.

that can be controlled to the exact tem
perature requi r ed for any boiling or
frying job.
O f course, there are many other fea
tures to make your kitchen work easier
and add hours of new leisure every day.
And the best way to know these fea
tures is to get a first-hand look at the
new ranges.

They are as* beautiful

at

SEE THESE NORGE FEATURES
I
b>P 6-™.; £ p* 7 ,» 8“' " "
* p j ,.o u,
l Drop-Front Broilor « Bock Wan I I
I

W

they are efficient and are sold on the

is Your

q u ic k

,

AGAIM

NORCE

clean , economical servant
EASTLAND

N"rjr exclusive flex/hit* interior arrangements
12 d,ffc' rn' * ar< ’tiont in most models— give
you more useb/a spaco . . . „ tr, rootn for
Ur** rua,t*- U‘rkryt. tall bottle.. Come in
■nd see the W atermelon Tt>tf
that proves it! Be sure to see
the Norge before you buy.
10-YEAR
on the RolUtoi’
bey today sstll A®* '

W~ ’ l~

«aving Concentrate.
burners that save
moncy by using lesi’
fcas more efficiently I

easiest kind of terms.

C o m m u n it v fM N a tu r a i Gas Ca

tie ...

8M-3AV.M NORGE CONCCNTRATOI
—
SURNERI , , t Only
Nor*« has the fuel

UJNEXTAR

gas

THI S NEW

LEADS I

gOUrfOR

/trp

i Sir

. . . O n ly

adrf*

Non*

powered Rolls*®1<<H
cold by revoMel '**"
both of protecting *
Rollsto' comp'"*** J
- carrier 111
•
C0*
MODELS AS LO*
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up from a spoon will spin a long this 2 cups dubed lamb that has
thread, pour upon the whites of beer, cooked. 1 1- cups carrot bad ,
eggs, beater^ dry, beating con 12 Mmi*l \vh"a onion. , 1 cop peas.
stantly meanwhile. Continue the Turn into baking dish, cover with
Lady Baltimore Cake
1 cap Mrs. Tuckers’ shortening. beating until frosting is cold, add tiny biscuits. Brush over with but
ter and bake at 450 degrees.
: 2 cups granulated sugar, 1 cup fruit and spread on cake.
milk, 1 teaspoon rose water, 3*-^
Bi.cuit Rule
1cups Pipkin’s Best flour, 3 tea
FOURTH DAY’S PROGRAM
2 cups Pipkin's Best flour, 2 teaspoon KC baking powder, whites
Rib of Roast
o f 6 eggs, beaten dry.
Select a 2 or 3 lb. rib standing ' spoons KC baking powder, ' j tea
cup milk, 3 table
Cream shortening and beat in roast. Wipe with damp doth, trim spoon salt,
sugar gradually. Sift together, 3 into a neat shape. Place in open spoons Mrs. Tuckers' shortening.
With prime roast dinner, serve
times, the flour, baking powder, |pan (without water) fat side up.
and add to the shortening and This makes basting unnecessary. creamed new potatoe- and butter
sugar, alternately with the milk Have oven 350 degrees Continue ed asparagus.
and rosewater. Lastly, add the egg cooking until roari reaches the de
Creamid New Potatoes
whites. Bake in 3 layer cake pans. gree o f doneness liked. For rare
Scrape potatoes, let stand in
Put layers together with follow  raost 18 to 20 minutes per lb.; for
ing frosting:
inadium‘ 22 to 25 minutes per lb.; cold water our hour. Then drop
Frosting
and well done 27 to 30 minutes them into boiling- salted water.
: Cook until done, then sprinkle
3 cups sugar, 1 cup boiling wat per lb.
with 2 tablespoons Pipkin's Best
er, whites o f 3 eggs, 1 cup chop
flour, seasoned with salt and pep
ped raisins, 1 cup choped nut
Lamb Pie With Biacuit Top
meats, 6 figs cut in thin slices.
Melt 3 tablespoons butter, 3 ta per. Pour over this 1 cup o f top
Stir the sugar and water until blespoons Pipkin’s Best flour, 'i milk. As the sauce thickens, sprinthe sugar is dissolved, then let teaspoon salt. Blend thoroughly,
boil without stirring until the syr then add 1 Vi cups stock, add to
( Continued on page 5)

bcnting constantly. Cook over hot ; fin |>an about 25 minutes at 350
thick. 375 degrees.
Malroro Tart
Line a pie tin with pastry. Mix
together 2 cups grated apples,
juice and grated rind o f 1 lemon,
1 ‘ a cups sugar, 2 whole eggs, 2
tablespoons melted butter, dash >f
salt, 1 cup o f cream. Turn into
plate.
Set strips o f pastry over
top o f filling in two directions.
. Bake until firm.

garlic, 1 bay leaf (m inced), 1
good pinch rosemary, 1 good pinch
thyme, 1 whole clove, 1 teaspoon
salt, 3 or 4 pepper corns, % cup
water.
Add water and seasoning. Cov
er and cook at low heat for 2
hours or until roast is very tender.
Remove cover and add 1 % cups
|carrots, t* cup string beans, 'a
cup green peas. After removing
|meat and vegetables, to your gravq add 2 tablespoons strong Ad
miration coffee. This adds to the
flavor o f the sauce.

Boston Cream Pie
% cup Mrs. Tucker’s shorten
KC Raisin Muffins
ing, 1 cup sugar, 2 eggs, % cup 2 cupse Pipkin’s Best flour, 2 tea
j ntilk, 1 Vi cups Pipkin's Best flour spoons KC baking powder, 2 table
;1
teaspoons KC baking powder, spoons sugar, >4 teaspoon salt, V4
dash o f salt. Cook in 2 layers at cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening, 2
374 degrees.
eggs, % cup milk, ‘ s cup raisins.
Cream Filling
Sift together, 3 times, the flour,
V4 cup Pipkin’s Best flour, % baking powder, sugar and salt,
cup sugar, 2 cups thin cream, 2 and work in shortening. Beat the
eggs.
I eggs, add milk and stir into bak
Fruit Cheese Glory
Cook together until thick and ing powder mixture. Beat in rnisTake as much cottage cheese
creamy. Put between pie and top ins and bake in well-greased mufge clove to serve as many as there are to
with whipped cream.
,

E ’ S A STORY

TT S FA C T IO N
Every Bundle We Deliver!
d

know how true this story really is
tvoid troublesome washday labor,
hours o f time and considerable
Mkr ■•W clean and fresh every piece is
thorn. Turn your laundering job over
rtgpoeer to your phone and call 101 now.
m which to choose.

to M

IILY

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 101

CO.

Eastland

EH®*

SPECIAL!
KINGS
TIRDq

m

display at the cooking school!

iH FROCKS
$ 0 98

$ | -9 8

»e . . . at parties . . . on the street,
(ethers . . . Linens . . . Prints . . .

Jelly Quick Cake
With Lemon Sauce
1 cup sugar, 2 cups Pipkin's Best
flour, 2, teaspoons KC Baking
Powder, 2 egg whites, V4 cup
milk, grated rind o f 1 lemon.
Sift flour and baking powder,
dash to salt. Place egg whites in
cup, fill cup to Vs full with soft
butter. Remainder o f cup with
milk. Beat 4 or 5 minutes. Bake
in small loaf. Serve hot with lem
on sauce.
Lemon Sauce
1 cup sugar, V4 cup butter, 2
egg yolks, juice and rind l lemon,
3 tablespQyns boiling water, dash
o f nutmeg.
Cream butter and sugar until
flu ffy. Beat egg yolks until lemon
colored, add to sugar and Gutter.
Mix again. Then add lemon juice
and rind and beat again. Add boil
ing water spoonful at the time.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to publish the following
.anounerments o f candidates for
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f ths Democratic primaries:

>ES . . . $2.95 to $29.50
. . . . . . . $1 to $10.00
............... $1 to $3.95
............. $1 to $2.95
......... $2.95 to $6.95

7

has built a reputation o f handling
ines o f Ready-to-W ear, the cost
rf-brands . . . in fact, are more

I*!

ASHION

>UARE

EASTLAND

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA

PRODUCTS

G. H. K IN A R D . Mgr.
Storage and Tire Service
We»t Main
Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
Le*a* Flee trie Service Co.

There's Always the Best o f

at your

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY

For Representative, 106th Dist:
(Eastland County)
P. L. (Lew is) Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

A

m

V'

For Flotorlal Representative:
107th District
Eastland, Callahan Counties,
T. S. (T ip i Rosa.
(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

Each day of the Cooking School, MRS. FRENCH will
-er.,

demonstrate choice cuts of beef from our own mar
ket . . . You’ ll enjoy having really good meats on your

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

table . . . meats that are fresh and delicious.

DON’T MISS ’EM!
BUY OFTEN!

For Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner, Jr.
(R e-election).

FRUITS and VEGETABLES from

For County Judge:
W. S. Adamson.
(Re-Election)

JR STORE AND SELECT

Complete Markets
Financial N e w *
THE WALL STREET
JOURNAL
Relied open by buaineaa men
and investora everywhere. Send
for free sample copy.
*4 Broad St.
New York

Our Store will be featured in tasty

For County Clerk:
R. V. (R ip) Galloway.
(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Piggly-W iggly

dishes each day of the School by

For Assessor-Collector:
C. H. O'Brien.
(2nd term ).

Mrs. French.

Serv

ice is constantly

im

proving through

the

demands o f its custo
For County Superintendent:
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.
(One term is 4 years)

i

mers! . . . W e

are

grateful for every
suggestion!

For County Treasurer:
Garland Branton.
W. O. (D ick) Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (H olbrook)
Cooper.
For Sheriff:
Loss Woods
(2nd term ).
Virge Foster.

1

LOTS OF THEM WILL BE
GIVEN . . . AND DEMON

q fy d i

STRATED . . . W ITH FINE

4 <'

FOODS SELECTED FROM
j

OUR

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L>. (A aron) Stiles.

SHELVES . . .

BY

MRS. FRENCH!

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-elaction).

6C

W A L K E R S

ithfully
Se i'ires for

A U ST EX

Q U A L I T Y

- ot

THE
EXCELLENT PLOUR

il
ICH AT THE
G<x*m m *nl/nsptcie>

THE
w iw

PIPKIN GFOCERY Ok

-W AYS BUY SEIBERLINGS!
M ONTHLY P A Y PLAN - ONE-THIRD
IWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

lorton Tire Service
EASTLAND

.

SPECIALLY PRICED
THIS WEEK

12 Bb..
24
48 S .

S P E C IA L IS T S

OF

Walker's A u a t • «
TAMALES
| C _
No. 300 Can. 1

Walker's A u a t e a
Sandwich
| (1 SPREAD, can*

Walker's A a a t t i
CHILI, plain | Q C
No. 300 can. »

La Fron terra
TAMALES I f l No. 1 Can
1 U t

•MCMUT n t h :
C -S r .

PHONE 25S

C H IL E

o4u*/in. Ttxas
A M E R IC A
La Fronterra
No. 1 Can

10c
m

You are cordially invited to
see and hear Mrs. Arreva D.
French at t h e Cooking
School . . .
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MextHie
CHILI POWDER

U oz, 13c
2 J CAN 2 3 c

50c
90c KRAFT CHEESE PRODUCTS ARE WONDERFUL
The sale of Kraft Cheese in every known taste and kind is increasing every day . . . aad we

$| 69

to feature and recommend them to our thousands of easterners! 1

glad

W E D N E SD A Y , MA!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

/A G E FO U S ,

LOVE LAUGHS
AT THE DOCTOR

/ ELINORE
^ COWAN
/ STONE

,

CepjnsK '«)*,
NEA S#n*k«, Inc

s a y '" With a flicker of s smile I double for the femme fatale, are i
he finished dryly, "I want to park you" I thought you were a physi
Ml l<l K MW I IIIIN—au »r«lst you somewhere when1 you'll feel cian, not a . . .”
Who lov<-d nnHiey Drat.
that you have the protection of
"If you want to check up on me,
M I L D E G A R D F . T I I O H \ A l .lh —
sane human beings when you de go to the telephone and call th"
Urrek painted her portrait.
_
cide
that
I've
gone
crazy.”
Fort Wayne Hospital," he told her
UK.
—he met hia moat
After a brief hesitation Con with deadly earnestness. “ I don't
Atyteult eaae.
stance laughed in spite of herself belong in this part of the country,
i
Yentertlayt The R«*em date He looked so desperately in ear but they know me there . . . Or.
/ hrinic* a reprimand for t onatanee nest. and at the same time so un second thought, perhaps I'd better
and lhe warns* day ahe read* that comfortably aware that he must drive you around to the hospital.
u romnnee U rumored between
Uerrk and Hilda. « onnle did aot look ridiculous.
We’U just about have time.”
read any further
• • •
“ All r i g h t,” she s a i d . “ I |
shouldn’t be human if I weren't i CONSTANCE said w e a k l y ,
CHAPTER XII
curious.”
"You’re the most incredible
C O N S T A N C E did not read
When they were settled at a ,nan , cvpr mct But x admit,
beyond that first sentence It table, and Dr Rogers had ordered stij| curjous ••
seemed to her hours before she —sulfears, blue points, planked
... ' .
.
.
.
was able to look up and say in a steak with mushrooms and fresh
"I " > s litUe hazy about *>rnecd
voice that sounded reasonably asparagus, a salad, an ice, and the details, mvself. I got them ,
like her own, “ I didn't know there coffee— he said, with a crooked lit- ; over long distance from California
was any one naive enough to buy tie smile. "Thank God the orch es-1You see. the driver of the car in
this comic sheet. The last I heard tra's at 'he other end of the room which Camilla Wynne was riding
lliey were drumming up publicity 1 c
n't
n't uii. his to music with- was the son of a patien of nine,
V paying people to sue them for out
K
in g ,tit sound as melodra- Ml“
Wynne is not badly hurt. I
.King
understand.
the
u ibel.
---imatic as it unquestionably is. . . ..1———
----- -But
- - - boy—well.
But she knew they had seen her Did anyone ever tell you,” he de- |aslde ,rom other dcsDei ate inface in that first moment.
t manded abruptly, "that you look Jones. he « n the verge of a com«
When she slipped out of th e'lik e Camilla Wynne?"
, plete n ervouscoU apse^ Y ou sec.
store that night, a man stepped
"Why. yes,” Constance admitted ! J]e,* in ° ' e
.
. _ ,i
from a parked car. hastily
threw after a -bewildered
pause. "But I 1Hn
*!*1*tr convinced
that henrkilcnmnntip
t
J
.
cinKt
r of
\ f hor
Up i Only
the
sight
her—or
someone
away a cigaret, and stood in her never felt inordinately set
j he can be persuaded to take for
path. Under the entrance light, about it.”
“Ever seen her—on the screen. her—will pull him through the
his uncovered head shone with
i immediate nervous crisis, and giye
I mean’ ”
capper lights.
him a chance for his life. . . .
“ And heard her.”
“ Are you weeping on any one’s
On a mischievous impulse Con 1And Miss Wynne is flat on her
shoulder tonight"" he asked.
stance leaned an elbow languor- back for several days, at least
That's where you come in."
“ The°las**nr ' I
! o u s b ^ o n ^ U b le . ™ ted_her chin
“ Oh, do I?” Constance won
on her palm, and looking up at
got my hands slapped. We do not
him under fluttering lids, said in dered if she were dreaming.
associate with the male relatives
“ It was so clearly indicated that
a throaty, breathless voice, “ I un
o f our customers.”
I had my hotel order reservations
derstand, Doctor. You want me to
“ There aren't any customers in tell him a bedtime story. . . . But for both of us on the 8:30 ptrite
my family any more," Dr Mark is it really kind? Sometime, you I for Los Angeles.”
"Y ou ’re suggesting that I set
Rogers said with a brief smile. know, he's bound to wake up—
“ We spent all our money the and tha* hurts. . . . I know. That’s" out with you— an almost complete
stranger—in
an hour and a half,
“ether day—thanks to you."
— she smiled bravely, brushed to fly to California?”
He held the car door open.
away an unshed tear, and finished
“ Exactly that. . . . All right—
"Please get in." he suggested. on a tremulous no it— “ that’s one
now shout for the police."
“ I'd like to talk to you.”
of the things you have t£>ight me.”
While she was still searching for
* * *
words, a party o f four men passed
W ’ELL. well; Constance thought.
tY ’ ORDS, gesture, and intona- their table. One of them checked
Just like that! . . . But. after
" UOB were Ufted t>odi!y from his steps, turned, and called pleasall, why not?
(She thought of one c f Camilla Wynne's most pop- antly. “ Good evening. Dr Rogers.
Derek.) He probably only wants
the role of Run in and see me again before
to take my temperature or make toe nurse in "A Doctor's Best you leave town, won't you? I
i have a patient I’d like to— why.
sure I’m getting plenty of sleep Friend."
The man across the table gave good evening. Miss Maidwell—or
As she hesitated, she was vastly such a whole-hearted shout of de- I should say—” at something he
amused to see him take out his light that Constance couid not must have seen in Constance's
help warming toward him.
|face, he broke off, and finishing a
watch and glance at it hastily.
' I suy," he demanded, "how little awkwardly, "Well, glad to
“ Don't let me keep you.” she
long could you keep that up?"
have seen you,” hurried after his
said with malice, “ if someone is
“ Until you screamed for help,” companions.
r ‘Miking to death or something Constance said. "Sine* my "fiends
"Know him?” Mark Rogers
But I thought you were on a va discovered the fatal resemblance, asked.
it s been my one and only parlor j “ I ought to. He’s Dr. Ardmore,
cation now.”
my physician,” Constance said. . . .
**?t’s no vacation n o w " He w»s trick. . . . Why?"
“ Bee -use Camilla Wynne got She thought, “ He started to call
definitely not the philandering herse'f knocked out in an auto- me Mrs. Manthon.
type of male He looked worried mobile crash this morning. That's
“ May we consider that I am
find a little embarrassed. “ I- -but what this is all about.”
properly identified, or shall I call
w e’U talk about that later. I'm
He had sobered so abruptly that him bark"'' the man opposite her
counting on a good meal to put Constance said after a moment of asked. “ The time. I’ll have to re
you into a receptive frame of incredulous silence, "Y ou’re not mind you, is getting short."
(To Be Continued)
mind—at Daimler's, -hail we by any chance suggesting that
f
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Q. Why were the members of
the Thirt eenth t exat Irgitluturr
lulled the “ Liberator* of Texa».“
A. The appellation, jfiven the
■foginliitorv el* t**«i in November,
1872. which appears under th«
, Jtroup picture* in the capital at Au
tin, was bestowed because that
, lepi-lature was the first after th#

Civil War with a Democratic ma set apart for the endowment o f
jority and it fre**<l Texas o f the two colleges or universities. Th'
obnoxious election feature o f the grants to counties were increas
ed to four leagues each the fol
constitution o f 1*69.
lowing year.
Q What provision did the Thir
teenth Legislature make as to vot
Q. When and why did Governor
ing?
Pease resign from office and what
A. It passed a law that repealed followed his resignation?
the four-days election provision
A. Governor Pease resigned in
o f the 1869 constitution and allow December, 1869, having become
ed people to vote in their own pre dissatisfied with the extreme re
cincts or communities instead of construction measures and the
at the county seats.
methods employed. Gen. Joseph J.
Reynolds, then military command
Q. Whst were the most notable ant, a former classmate and *a
contributions of the Lamar ad close friend o f President Grant,
ministration to the cause of ed’ • became military governor.
cation ?
Q. What proclamation did Gov.
A. They were Isamar’s first mes
sage* to the Congrres.- o f the Re Davis issue governing voters un
public in December, 1938, con der this provision?
A. Before the election o f 1K72,
taining his oft-quoted utterance.on education, followed by the pa — he issued a proclamation requir
ca*re of an education bill, Jan. 2B, ing voters who did not live in the
, county seat at which they voted,
1X39, providing: that three league*
and who went there to vote, to
of land be set aside in each coun
i leave immediately after casting
ty to establish a primary' school
their ballots.
or academy, and 30 leagues to b»k

f s

V

. rr.i y o u : : —ra be It from me to become too t*:u,
N ' It
pare I of our 5,733.009 track ami M<| buT
„ 11,,-v f a i " established the mil* run aa the mow

' HAH — 1 FEEL
\
RIOHT NOW - 1 W A S TH N
LO N E FAILURE OF T H IS
&UNCH - BUT T H E M TWO
l& W E A K E N IN '- S P R IN G
IG IN T H ' A IE - TH' POET
c A N ’ TH' BAN K EE. WON T
\ DO MUCH P O S T IN 'A N J
l
B A N K IN ' T H IS
—

\

S U M M E G .'

lhSuch*i*'to« . -!•*. if you hadn't previously been )n ,
, Ilin, arc m k.i-'tcd it* th* mile run—or its
'c r l—than in any other event in the book. That,
p;eic dc resistance o! every meet.
Without be rg an out-and-out non-conformitt |
noDuUr pattern, and nominate toe 440 as the thrill,uT
;,( ,,11. Ard vith nn eai .turned to th* ground I ^
folk* backing nc up.
Truv you find some of the most nifnly-publiciaaf
dom running the mile—Glenn Cunningham. Arch*7
Gene Vti .'-kt Dun l.ish. and others.
Those r u rn air on the tip o f your tongue You pai
have to think * moment or two before you could n**

)

•

•

•

z\N an outd-ir track, the mile is run around four Up,s
I / ( , h What, then, can be *o thrilling in the first ■the spe- tatoi" There's nothing but Jockeying on the
i,*rs in those first three laps.
The real r " c ■"Mies in that final 440 yards. In other,
quarters of ’.he race u merely a buildup for whit uu,
1 Tlie 41 is one -ingle lap around the track—etc ,
jockeying—ju-t plain, headin' for the tape.
Most track men and track coachei will tell youth*,
tougher race to run than the mile. It's probably th* m
llat rare th-n is. being practically a full sprint over

Poultry Expert Is
Also Cake Baker
By United PrM,
STEPHENVILLE.— T. A. HensaiTing. professor o f poultry at
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege, has a unique hobby that in
creases income o f the poultry in
dustry.
Hensarling, who is supervisor
o f the International Kgg-Laying
Contest conducted by the college,
spends his spare time baking an
gel food cakes.
Friends of Hensarling pointed
out that poultrymen's profits are
hiked proportionately with every
angel food cake baked.
Here is
Hensarling’* recipe for a pleasing
pastime, profits for the poultryman, and a good cake:
Hensailing’s angel food cake:
1 \ cups egg whites, U teaspoon
salt, 1 ‘s teaspoon cream o f tar
tar, 2 cup* fine granulated sugar,
1 ty cups cake flour, 1 *, tea
spoons vanilla, 1 \ tablespoon*
water.
Add salt to egg whites and beat
until foamy with egg whip. Add
cream o f tartar and continue beat
ing until eggs are stiff but not
dry. Fold sifted sugar in with a
knife, small amounts at the time.
Mix vanilla with water and fold
in batter. Fold flour, four times
sifted, in the same manner. Bake
in ungreased pan fiO to SO min
utes. Use heat 275 degrees first
half o f baking period, increasing
to 325 second half. If baked in
square tins, this recipe makes 32
medium or 24 large servings.
WILL 11 FEET LONG
*7 United Prose

PONTIAC, Mich.— An 11-foot
will, filed by Arthur Powers in
Oakland county probate o ffice in
1h;»« ia the longest document in
the county. Written in longhand
on many sheets o f paper pasted
end to end. it forms x continuous
manuscript.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower
I c o u lc t jt g e t my
JI l o p p y STARTED SO 1
SORROWED TAG’S BIKE,
JU N E ! 1 JUST HAD TO
SEE YOU ! YESTERDAY
I W AS KINDA M A D / ;

I

I D iO rT EAT MY
DINNER LAST NtGPT,
AND I D'DMT SLEEP
SO GOOD EITHER ! I
DONT KNOW WHAT-j
TME MATTER WITH Ml

Behind the Scenes ;,n Wau

0

WHATEVER.
IT IS . FRECKLES
I'M AFRAID
WEVE BOTH
GOT IT I

1
DON'T KNOW
WHY 1 GET SO MUCH
OF A THRILL. OUT OF
BEING MISERABLE-------BUT I DO BELIEVE
I LIKE IT*

YOU MEAN YOU
cant

e at

or

sleep

EITHER. ? G OSH. 1M
GLAD YOU WERE ,— '
i
UPSET ,TO O »
/
0

}

I WALKED
A ll
vy
’
FROM S ha C y SiDE
LAST N 3 mT , J l ST
TO SEE THE LIGHT
in y o u r .W in d o w ■

OfifiHalf. who rh< ie those island* (ailed to itucwrtfi
with aviation purposes ip mind, him into the ran
seemed to i virlook the (act that , Some astute pcFt
they would !* uielul only for land “ Sonny Jim" twk1
planes and nut tor seaplanes, the he got the Demwid
only type u--d (or oceanic flying, which t( no*
Cant"n Island, on the other anti-New Deal G*
hand, has a long lagoon, only a f
Hurley aid U
safe hop 18(H) mill southwest of Francis E KfBff
Honolulu F.nderbury seems to be
There u awe* *
an .'land ol no importance.
whether youag W
The Briti-h occupy so many that nominator •■*
island- in tlvs section ol the Pa- down fight *N »]

IT IS D A N G E R O U S

M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse - - By Thompson and Coll
LUTARTcED SVTHE UMEKf»ECTED "THREAT
ZJ OF "THE MAN IN TWE BOAT JACK REAL
IZES HE MUST TAKE A DESPERATE CHANCE /

William) Sport Glances.

oopr

This C u r io u s World

ma >r sta strict nvi

ALLEY OOP
'o n e l o o k a t p i n n y a n d e e n v s b i g s t e e d u d s t a l l
IN TE R E S T IN HIS M A S T E R 'S Q U A R R E L WITH O O O L A .

By Hamlin
HER BLASTED DlNOSAU^
A R E ON M Y t r a ;l — i
. I 'M IN A "SPOT!

WATER1
*

t h r iv e

D E O A V fl

WHERE*
HAVE u

gjlviN G UNDERWATER, JACK a t t e m p t s
TO COME UP UNDER THE B O A T /

IT
-

t h a t m a w .' \
SLACK L U K E - \
JU ST STOLEN J
t h e LAST OF MV >
» M ONEY/
V~“ — u

/M Y

ON LY^

CHANCE NOW
IS T H O L E
.
. UP OU TA / ,
^ -S IG H T ? ) r

DADBlAST
i l l sh o w hi
SHE CANT ShlUB h
L A N ' GIT AWAY
IttW r T M |T*
*

j

1

i

'

Sw i
MOTHEn NATURE

**

. *

1
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BE SURE
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<Ate. A candidate who has no opin
ions o f his own by this lime could
I not be reasonably expected to
EASTLAND COUNTY
1have any at primary time or afterJNTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET
|wards.
1 The trouble with most legislaj tors who have been elected the
last few years is that they are
WEDNESDAY
like the fellow’ s wife who knew
1:00 r M.— One-Act Play, High School Auditorium, 10c Admission.
"A n interested tax payer" pre nothing about balancing the bud
7:00 P, M.— Choral Singing, High School Auditorium, 10c Admis
ferring anonymity, Tuesday in a get, but if she chanced to find a
sion.
letter to this paper expressed dis I balance in the bank, it did not
THURSDAY
appointment “ at the timidity ot take her long to budget the bal
9:00 A M,— Drawing and assignment o f courts for tennis teams at
some o f our candidates for the ance.
Eastland gymnasium.
legislature in the 106th und 107th
Am sure that a great many
9:00 A.
A M.— Declamations. Sub junior boys and girls. Study hall 20.
district*."
9:00 A.
A M.— Declamations. Senior boys and girls, Class A and B.
people o f the county would like
The letter o f the “ interested to have each o f the candidates for
Auditorium.
tax payer” :
9:00 A. M.— Declamations, Junior boys and girls, Ward. Study
! the legislature in the districts
Editor:
hall 20.
|mentioned ubove answer the fol
10:00 A. M.— Extempo Speaking. Study hall 25.
The writer has been somewhat lowing questions:
9:00
A. M.— Tennis. High School Gymnasium.
disappointed at the timidity o f j Do you favor any additional
1:00 P. M.— Debate. High School Auditorium.
some o f our candidates for the tax levies at the next.tsrm of the
7 :.‘10 P. M.— Debate. F'inals. High School Auditorium. 10c Admis
legislature in the 106th and 107tii I legislature?
sion.
Idistricts.
7:00 P. M.— Music Memory. Junior High School Auditorium.
Do you favor a tax o f oil o f 10
The issues to be considered in 1cents, or any other amount, per
FRIDAY
9:00 A. M.— All girls’ volley ball players report to C. O. Bragg o f
the present campaign seem to be ! barrel in addition to that already
i ••(isonably defined, yet our can levied?
Olden at gymnasium in Eastland.
9:00
High School Cafeteria.
didates seem to have their ears to
Do you favor liberalizing the 12 M. A. M.— Typewiiting.
—Shorthand. Boom 38, High School.
the ground in an effort to find present Old Age Assistance law, if
9:10 A. M.— Number Sense. Study hall 25. High School.
what would be popular to advo- 1 so to what extent?
10: 12 A. M.— Ready Writers. Study hall 20. High School.
9:00 A. M.— Picture Memory. Junior High Study hall.
10:00 A M.— 3 R’g. Room 1. High School.
1 :00 P. M.— Spelling. High School. Junior High School Study hall.
Spelling. Ward Schools. Room 1, Junior High.
“ NO MATTER WHICH MODEL
Spelling. Rural Schools. Room 2, Junior High
1:00 P. M.— Track and Field preliminaries, for Class A, Class B,
EMERSON ONE CHOOSES . . .
and Ward. Cnnnellee Park.
1:00
M.— Saturday. Track and Field events. Finals
THERE IS REAL RADIO SATIS
9:00 A. M — Story Telling. Study hall 20. Saturday

PROGRAM M E

Asserted Timidity
g a s Of Candidaes for
House Criticized

lB
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FACTION DOM INATING"

FLOWING

[LUS THE UTECONOM Y!

SAYS—
MRS. ARREVA

IT THE

D. FRENCH

IG SCHOOL

MODEL R-156

Then

(as shown)

-L UP

$22.95

ARAB

Fiva-Tube AC Su
perheterodyne. Stan
dard A m e r i c a n
Broad tastt all Po
lice Band*, Ama
teur and Aeroplane
Station*. 6H -lnch
Dynamic Speak e r.

By

LAB
(LINE
IRP.

Automatic Volume
Control. Tone Con
trol. 3 Watt* Outout . . . Cabinet of
Hand-rubbed fifu red Walnut.

O ffice

OTHER M O D E L S ........................ $14.95 to $139.95

Building
Itland

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258

East Main St.

Eastland

LWant A d *!

A R TS TOM ORROW

:w I D E A S

A t Cooking School
(Continued from Page 3)

. . .

CONDUCTED BY

REVA D. FRENCH |
in the
H A P P Y KITCHEN

FREE
COOKING
SCHOOL
1ARCH 24, 25, 26
2 to 4 p. m. Each Day

ONNELLEE HOTEL
tan who appreciates a “ happy kitchen” in her own home will
i miss any of the thoughts and observations of this nationally
,•lecturer. S.»c and hear how the tasks of home management
ightened . . . and made FUN! You will return to the duties
home with a new conception of what home-making CAN
£ You will be inspired at every lecture!
g a ^ ^

Devil Cake
V4 cup Mrs. Tucker's shorten
ing, 2 cups sugar, 2 Ms cups Pip-!
kin’H Best flour, 2 ‘a tspns. K<
baking powder, 2 squares bitter
chocolate (m elted), 1 cup Admira- I
tion coffee, 4 eggs, 1 teaspoon va j
nilla.
Cream shortening and sugar, I
edd egg yolks and then beat,
sift flour and baking powder, bit
o f salt (Mi teaspoon), then sift
three times. Alternate with flour
and coffee, fold in lastly egg
whites and vanilla.
While Icing
214 cups sugar. Mi cup white
corn syrup, Vi cup hot water, 2 j
egg whites.
Cook syrup to 238 degrees, j
Pour on stiffly beaten whites.
Beat until creamy, add 1 teaspoon j
vanilla.

Coffee Fluff
1 pint cream, % cup sugar, 14
cup cold milk.
.................. ,
With this add 1 teaspoon gela
tine dissolved. Pour 1 cup o f hot
Admiration coffee, stir until thor
oughly dissolved (do not thicken).
When begins to thicken, fold in
cream and sugar.
Cabbage Slaw
Now, when rightly prepared,
nothing tops crisp cabbage slaw
with good old fashioned hot dress
ing. Do you recall the name our
grandmothers had for this dress

Penneys

10 CHECK-UPS FOR
1 Start with the lritchen. Check
* the plumbing, lighting and
built-in convenience*.
Work
surfaces should be uniform in
height, arranged for conven
ient meal planning.
O Examine walls in the bath™ room. See the new fileboard
and composition surfaces for
remodeling and modernizing.
Re-cover the floor with com
position flooring or tile. Con
sider fixtures.
9 Plan now to enclose or screen
^ your porch. Many new de
signs for glazing are available,
and the space gained will add
an extra room to your home.
Use for living, dining or sleep
ing.
d Modernize t h e basement!
* Add a recreation or game
room, a modern laundry or a
den. Check the heating plant
and plumbing. Examine under
floor for termite damage or dry
rot. Fireproof.
Utilize waste space in your
attic! Add an extra bed
room, a playroom for the chil
dren, or a den or game room.
Wallboard will make this extra
•pace available at small cost.
C Do all o f the bedrooms ha\e
^ adequate closet space ard
cross ventilation? Built-in ward
robes and extra windows will
sdd to the comfort and con
venience o f these rooms.
7 Bookshelves, a new mantel
* or convet ier.t closets will add
new convenience to the living
room. New floors, wood panel
ing and additional windows will
make the room comfortable,
attractive.
Q New china cabinets, french
^ doors, and convenient cup
boards are appreciated in the
modern dining r o o m , and
they're easy to add ifi remodel
ing an older home!
See our
•mart new designs.
Is your hallway dark? Re
finish the woodwork, install
a new stairway, put in extra
windows. Include a convenient
closet for coats and sporting
goods. The whole family will ap"••aciate it!
1 A Add s convenient attached garage! The cost is low,
and modern eauipment at Higfinhothani-Bartlett Co., includes
complete door and hardware
sets and all the materials you'll
need to build this addition!

5

FOR SALE: Will sell my babygrand piano now stored in Eastland at sacrifice rather than
ship. For information write M. C.
SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dallas,
Texa*.
i

HigginbothamBartlett Co.
Waat Main St.

Eastland

THE
HARKR1DER
CLEANING
W AY!

-1

EE

. . . And Clothes
Always Look Much Better!

Attend the Cooking School. Mrs. French will tell
you about modern cleaning methods.
Now is the time to let us have your winter coats
. . . dresses . . . suits . . . to be cleaned and put
in moth-proof bags.

Harkrider Cleaners & Dyers
West Main

PHONE 20

Eastland

MODERNIZE
The Kitchen

i

Button front, full cut!

T r)

%

4i

$1

House

DRESSES

/" v

Spring styles.
See them n ow !

98c

MODERN PLUMBING MEANS
ECONOMY IN TIME & EFFORT

SEE
OUR
D1SPI.AY
AT
THE
COOKING
SCHOOL

LINEN

You’ll find that a modern sink
with running water will repay
the original investment many
times over in increasing conveni
ence and time-saving. Call today
and let us explain how easy it is
to have a modern water system.

Fine quality.
All new spring shades!

FREE ESTIMATES

69
L_F. PENMEY fig

% Ji". 7 ? c r n 't

SMITH PLUMBING
ELECTRIC

&

Phone 100 — Eastland

Z ffc a a 0 u / i

F R IG I D A I R E

s u e n 't m e t e r m i s e r

Brings G reater Savings on C urrent • • • Food . . . Ice . • • Upkeep

3A M

< $ $ M ¥ S .. .

o r y o u m a y n o t S a r o a t a///
S N o refrigerator buyer should mist our gala Spring
Showing o f the moat attractive, usable and moneysaving Frigidaires ever built! They give you m o o t
o f amazingly greater savings on current. . . f o o d . . .
i c e . . . upkeep. And they reveal why you must save
in <11 ( o f these ways o t you may not save at alL
That it because tom e refrigerators may save pen
nies in one, two, or even three ways. . . only to waste
dollars a fourth way. So, to avoid "hidden extrava
gances", demand w o o * o f 4 - w a y savinos . Fngidaire
with the New Silent Metet Miser gives you this
proof. A lso n i w “ Double-Easy'' Quickube T r a p . . .
NSW Moisture Seal Hydrators . . . n i w l y -STY U D
9 -W ay Adiustable Inte
rior and scores o f other
e x c lu s iv e advantages.
S im p lify y o u t bu yin g
p rob lem . . . see Fngidaire
nrst. . . be safe and ta'

9

Let Ua Help You on Your
Plant!

Cleaned

COATS

WE CUSTOM HATCH all kind,
o f eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesday*. Started and baby chicks,
t Woodtested. Sexed. Guaranteed.
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.
'FO U N D : Two sacks o f feed on
] highway leading
into Eastland.
, Owner may have same by describ
ing same 3nd paying for ad. Ap
ply Eastland Telegram office.

LONGER

F-E-A-T-U-R-E
House

Tomato Ring Salad
WOMEN— Address and mail ad
Peel 2 large firm tomatoes, cut vertising material for us at home.
a thin slice from stem ends, scoop We supplv everythin*. Good rate
o f pay. No selling. No experience
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box
i 523, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

the COOKING SCHOOL

WE L A S T

; in a well greased baking dish, then
|k iu i cherric> with sugar and cher
ry juice beaten together but not
cooked, right on top o f batter and
bake in 350 degree oven for 30
minutes. Be sure that pudding
does not cook too fast and hump
up in center. It will be brown and
crusty around edges with places
through pudding where juice bub
bles up. Serve hot with cream or
cold with whipped cream.

Cherry Pudding

Buttered Asparagus
Take 1 large can o f green as
paragus. Heat, then pour over hot FOR RENT— 3 or 4 room furnish
ed apartment. 1020 West Com
lemon butter.
merce.

MRS. FRENCH A T

1 'a cup rkerries heated with Vi
cup sugar, M cup cherry juice, 2
tablespoons Mrs. Tucker's shorten
ing, 1 cup sugar, Vi cup milk, 1
cup Pipkin’s Best flour, 1 tspn.
KC baking powder.
Cream shortening and sugar un
til well mixed ( will not be
cream y). 1hen sift flour and bak
ing powder and pinch o f salt. Add
alternately with ‘ a cup milk. Beat
hard for a few minutes. Now pour

out carefully, drain upside down
Fill with 1 teaspoon gelatine s o ft -!
Chinese Fruit Cake
ened in 1 tablespoon cold water,
4 eggs beaten together, 1 cup
dissolved over hot water, combine sugar, 1 cup Pipkin's Best flour, 2
with 1 cup cottage cheese, 1 ta teaspoons KC baking powder, 3
blespoon each o f celery, green squares cut dates, 1 lb. pineapple,
pepper and pickles, 1 tablespoon 1 lb. cherries, 8 cups whole pe
chili cauce, -alt and paprika. Chill cans, 1 cup Pipkin’s Best flour
until firm in your refrigerator, i over fruit and nuts.
Slice with sharp knife. Serve on
Bake in very slow oven \ to 1
crisp lettuce and dressing.
hour. A beautiful Christmas cake.

kie about 14 cup o f minced par
sley into it.

SPRING.

A bout Better Cookery and Happier,
Cheerier Homes

B ta n n iiz ia iz g B

Do you favor the administration
of the Old Age Assistance law by
the various counties through their
commissioners court?
Do you favor a change in the
Anti-Nepotism law that would
prevent the practice o f swapping
the appointment o f relatives be
tween the heads o f departments?
Do you favor the state using
some o f the surplus which has ac
crued in the Special Highway
Fund to relieve counties o f the
bonds issued by them to build
roads afterwards taken over by
the state?
Do you believe that a law should
be passed making $22.00 per cap
ita the nvnimum state apportion
ment for school purposes, or
should that be the maximum?
An Interested Tax Payer.

ing? “ Cup dressing," because you
poured into 1 cup.
1 tablespoon sugar, Vi teaspoon
mustard, H teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoons melted butter, *-2 cup vine
gar.
Beat this until smooth, then add
sour crea mto fill cup. Beat all.
|Cook over " t r y low heat until
smoooth.
Now have cabbage
shredded very fine ( with sharp
knife) and crisped in hydrator o f
1your refrigerator. Pour hot dress
ing over cabbage, toss lightly with
fork, serve immediately.

fgf *4U<

M IIM 'l iWI l

see

o u r

4 -W A Y S A V I N G

d e m o n s t r a t io n

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE COOKING SCHOOL!

HAIL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Waal Main — PHONE 33 — Eastland

uk
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
election o f the painist and assist- Jessie Uou Trott, F.dith Fields,
..nt. Mi - Jo Rick. with Miss Irent Kaye Holder, Melba Riek, Jo Riek,
Bessie Taylor, Elaine Altom and
Williams as assistant; and choirMrs. E. Altoin.
-t,-r. Mi*s Melba Kick and Miss
•
•
•
*

LOCAL— EASTLAND— SOCIAL
u

Johnnie Giles a.- assistant.
The Class Plans Social:
The membA’s o f the Martha
president appointed the chairman
Dorcas
class oi the Methodist
of
the
standing
committer
*
to
M issionary P rogram H eard:
erve throughout the term.
church
school
met w.th Mr*. !. J.
The member** o f the Woman's
The next meeting will be held Killough. conducting the business
Missionary Union of the llnptbt in the home of Kama and Flor period. She opened the meeting
church met Monday at 3 p. m. at ence Barber on March 28 at 7 :30 with song service with Mrs. Roy
Stokes at the piano. Prayer was
the Church with Mrs. W. S. Adam p. m.
Mis* Rama Barber, ns program offered by Mrs. L. C. Brown.
son presiding*.
The Martha Dorcn- social will
The propram pertaining* to th*1 chairman, presided the program
Baptist in countries o f Kurope was on the subject of “ Sheave* in be held in the home o f Mrs. Jack
discussed under the leadership o f F.urope," with the introductory Dwyer Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 it was announced, and all
Mr.-. Car! Springer, leader for part taken by Miss Barber.
The second part on the topic o f are urged to attend.
the afternoon.
An intere-ting, well planned
Present: Mmes. Carl Sprinp^r, “ Sheaves in Hungary” was dis
R. A. Larn« r, O. C. Terrell. Kd cussed bv Irene Riek followed by lesson wa* brought by Mrs. W.
Layton, Anpie
Crawford. Salli«- topic * on “ Yugo-Slavia Baptist" H. Mulling- on the subject of
"Keeping the Body Strong."
Morris. Jess Seibert, I*. J. Lam given by Bonnie Prestidge.
The concluding topic was given
Present: Mines. J. W. Miller,
bert, Overton, Lee Bishop and W.
I y Irene Williams on the "Sheaves Frank Roberson, C. H. McBee,
S. Adamson.
jin Italy.”
Mac O'Neil. Fred Hale. i. J. KtllRefreshment o f date cookies and ough. W. H. Mulling*. Roy Stokes,
Mist Taylor P rriid.i:
i
Miss Fay Taylor, the newly j iced fruit punch was served to E. R. Trimbcll, Mattie Taylor, R.
elected president o f the Young the following- Miss Florence Bar E. Sikes, Howard Brock, B. W.
Women's Auxiliary o f the Baptist ber. Alleane Williams, Irene Riek, Harris, A. J. Treadwell. Albert;
church, presided at the meeting Kama Barber, Johnnie Giles, May Fauth, Ora B. Jones. C. J. Ge»-1
Monday evening in the home o f Taylor, Georgia Mae Bishop. Ka many. Geo. Lane, Frank Castletrin a Lovelace, Irene Williams. , berry, L. C. Brown, Bert Clifton.
Mrs. K. Altom.
Bonnie
Prestidge, W. A. Martin, A. A. Edmondson,
~
During the huaine s period an Fay Taylor,
O. M. White, J. S. Iiurkhead. H.
C. Williams and Jack Dwyer.
• * • •
PERSONAL . .
C. S. Karkalits o f I.ubbick
is visiting in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Karkalits, Sr.

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

PHONE 601

Calendar Tliundty
. : ,. \
II club
I B n l l meet at the Community club
■ B o u s e at 3 o'clock w th Mrs. I>■r
1 *t jThildress
conducting;
the bu.-ij { ! I B en s session. Full aUmdai.. «• •I I t ♦quested.
I H n
Choir practice
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ a a te r
cantata
at
Ktiurrh at 7:15 p. m. AH members
R equested to be present.
Choir
practice at Baptist
t Ihureh at 7:15 p. m. Full attendf S i n c e requested.

» W

WOMEN'S AILMENTS
Dalian, Texas — Mr*.
Sue Jordan, 20N Cross
St.. »ay» "I was awfully
nervmi*. could eat scarce
ly anvtn.UK, tell tired and
dra*{gy. and had pain* in
my side and headaches
due to Iwcliuui iluturbanrw. I iml Dr Pin r .
Favorite Prrwnj.i, n am]
my apretit* rrtunW. I
in weight ami
and 'rlt i.t
Clned
• m rvwv way- »,rt it in liqui 1 r I, S
l«t« rom yoqr Urutitfi.t l-.l.

S I M P L E QUESTIONS AND

Mr*. Mae

Owen wa* named acting chairman
of the play reading committee ana
librarian. K. B. Tanner was add
ed to the playreading committee.
Committee appointments at tne
. meeting w ere:
Casting: Freyschlag, chairman.
Organization o f the Eastland Mrs. Joe Stephen. R»y Birming
Little
Theatre
was
perfected ham, Miss Charlton Marx and
Tuesday night at a meeting in the Conard Reaves.
Publicity: Stewart Dos-, chair
Chamber o f Commerce office.
0 . C. Funderburk, president, man, V. O. Hatcher, Hill Drienpresided. Elected to the board of hofer and Walker Germany.
Properties: Mrs. C. A. Hertig.
directors were J. H. Cheatham, Jr.
Francis, Mrs.
and Mrs. A. H. Kurse. Other mem chairman; Earl
bers o f the board are Judge Fun Kurse, J. II. Cheatham, Jr , and
derburk, Mrs. Roy Birmingham, Charles Loian.
The group voted that selection
secretary-treasurer,
and
E ,E.
o f a play director should rest with
Freyschlag, vice president.
C. A. Hertig was elected busi th* board of directors. Twenty utness manager. Mrs. Charles J. t< tided.

Little Theatre’s
Organization Is
Completed at Meet

Congress.

How are a Bank's
in v e stm e n t, m a d e ?

The most important function o f a soundlymanaged bank is to keep most o f its deposited
fui d* employed at the best rates o f interest
consistent with safety. A considerable portion
is, o f course-, put to work on local loans. Other
investments are made depending upon legal re
quirements, local conditions and busipess condi
tion* generally.
All investment* o f this hank are made under
the directions o f our officers and investment
committee. From a variety o f sources— files,
bu-iness and statistical services, industrial, state
and municipal reports. Information developed by
correspondent banks— we constantly collect in
vestment information.

The opeinting expense* 8f a Iwmk are not
paid out o f deposits, because deposits belong to
customet*. There expenses are paid from the
income a bank earns.
A bank derives its income chiefly from inteiest on loans, returns on investments, and
charges for financial services rendered.
The earnings o f a bank are used chiefly in
three ways: first, to pay for salaries, ir«urance,
equipment and other operating expenses; sec
ond. to build up a surplus for added protection
of depositor* and to set aside reserves as a safe
guard again.-t known liabilities and unforeseen
contingencies; and third, to pay to stockholders,
in dividends, a fair return on the money they
have invested in the bank’s capital stock.
Do Banks want new
checking accounts?
Yes, most banks welcome new checking ac
counts. At least, we know that our bank is *1*1
to have them— for checking accounts constitute
one o f the most important financial services we
render to the people o f this community.
Can I make deposits in
your Bank by mail?
Yes, if you are a depositor o f this bank you
can send, at any time, check* or money oidcrs
for deposit in your account.
Entries will be
made in your account the same as if you
brought them in person and we will mail a noticee to you that your deposit ha* been received.
Ch -cks or money orders for deposit should
be properly endorsed with your signature. Cur
rency snould always be sent by registered mail.
Banking by mail is a service developed for
our depositors to be used when it is inconvenient
for tnem to come to the bank in person.

Extensive -tudies by banking experts over a
period of years, especially by the Bank Manage
ment Commission o f the American Biinkers As
sociation. have -hown what it costs the average
bank— for overhead, stationery, checkbooks, sal
aries, safekeeping o f funds, etc.— to handle each
check and deposit item. These studies have also
revealed how much interest is earned by an
average bank on each dollar o f its loanable
funds when invested at current rate*.
With -uch information as this at hand bank*
are able to ascertain which o f their accounts
earn enough to pay their cost o f handling. On
accourts, whose earnings do not cover their
handling costs, a moderate service charge is
ordinarily made. Consequently, these accounts
pay their own way and are welcome at the
bank because they conform to sound banking
principles.
Upon request we shall be glad to give you
the details o f our service charge policy.
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WHY IS IT
MRS. FRF.NCH
will feature
our
MII.K
BUT7F.R

Young Men-Old Men-Everyones fancy turns
to GREYHOUND TRAVEL m

LAST TIMES TODAY!

SAMPLE ONE WAV FARES

ALICE

ABILENE ................ $1.15
BIG SPRING ___
3.20
EL PASO .............
9.80
FORT WORTH
. 2.05
M E M P H IS ............. 9.60

TONY

, ^FAYE-MARTIN

SALLY IRENE

t «

—
j*

ST. LOUIS ..............12.00
LOS ANGELES

.. 23.15

M ARY

Ah h-h . . . thot spring oir is o
rcol t o n i c ! Open the brood
observation window and let it roll
in. Sink back in the deep cushions
of Greyhound's comtortoblc scots
and relax. It's refreshing, sooth
ing and good for your nerves,
when relieved of the responsibility
of driving, to be out on the open
highway in the springtime It's
also helpful to your pocket book
to plan your spring trips by Grey
hound.

& FRED ALLEN

West Main St. — Telephone 306

end « b oil of othaa*
•cr««D «oJ radio •tar*

Try Our Want-Ad*!

GENERAL

I

COTTAGE
CHEESE
and
ICE CREAM
at the
Cooking School

MORE P E O P L E BUI
O U R M I L K THAI
ANY O T H E R BRAI
Did vou know that 3 out o f every 5 homa|
in Eastland are steady, satisfied custe
of the Eastland Dairy Products Compaay'l
Plenty of reason w hy, too . . . they’re will
on the richness and full flavor of a bstttj
milk! It save* money in the kitchen betas
everything tastes better when prepirul
with fresher milk. If you aren't alreadj il
steady Eastland Dairy Products cuitomel
• . . why not try this superior milk?

?•

ELECTRIC

•

r e f r i g e r a t o r

A BETTER, MORE SATISFYING Miu|

IlDST CHOICE Of MUNIS!

PHONE

36

FOR

HOME

The best reason for keeping youe money in a
checking account is simply this— it benefits you.
Your money is safeguarded with all possible dili
gence. You are relieved o f the anxiety to protect
it from fire, loss, or theft until you need it.
You have added convenience in your financial
transactions.
A checking account saves you time, saves
you steps. You can obtain cash when you want
it. You can write a check at home, store, or
office— during or outside of business hours
You can send your check anywhere safely and
conveniently and economically.
You have a
legal receipt for your files in the form o f an
endorse d rancell d check. You get an accurate
statement o f your account.

National

DELIVERY

•

EASTLAND DAIRY PROD.
EACH D A Y . . .
AFTER

COOKING SCHOOL WE II*

THE CORNER DRUG ST

G E Rctfr , S i ' . n a w p o p « cho.ee of m*'
Afner»ca
taffy Pr,ced- General Electric*
bough* tnore
o ( G -E

Women who rook . , , work in the gar<f«!

in a"> ° ^ av the G-E
history-an*
> You have

than

even a greater bu ^

THE

YOU TO VISIT

- X T E V E R b e f ° b u y *o much
N
b « ' etn 0 0 ^ r T h is first

Spring house cleaning should protect th**J

th i o tv ef

"ith the best products for the purpose . •
m
° fe
(or
ow n in g ^
a
1

^
,

EteCKiCu*. fa m o u i

/
°cu
p rre
' r“ n
^ t oc°« »T
,n d

en durin g

\f u

economy*

ALI-STECL CABINETS
with o n e-p iecc porcelain
in t e r io r * . 12 b e a u t ifu l,
superbly styled m o d e l* .

AU of Ihtit G-E feature!
are fennel in meet G-E
model! and lome in all
• Stainless Steel Superfre e ter • Faster Freezing,
instant rele a sin g Q uick
1>ay». • 12 -sp ecd T em 
perature and D e fr o s t in g
C ontrol. • Autom atic In
terior Light • T herm om 
eter. • Sl i di n g S helves.
• Adjustable Storage
Space. • V e g e ta b le
Drawer. • T ip T op Shelf.

V *'
LOTIONS . . . FACIALS . . • P0^ 15

1 . Thrifty in PR ICE!

C R E A M S . . . Sold b y ua are all nat><

2 . Thrifty in C U R R E N T!
3 . Thrifty in U P K E E P !
Th* multiple tarings o f the it)jS
General Electric include, o f court*,
tarings in food, in ice, in lime, tic.

NEW FAST FREEZING QUICK T, ATS

vertised p ro d u cts . . . g u a r a n t e e d f°f l

purity!

s*^

can he I r o r e n rn 2* hour*— „ * )

currem co*< „ lc„ than lhc p[lc, ^

You are especially invited to let ua demonstrate them in your home
SEE THEM AT THE TELEGRAM COOKING SCHOOL!

HARPER MUSIC COMPANY
EASTLAND

Telephone ,335

1

i .L .-: :■*:...

lJu fydnfUi

CONNELLEE HOTEL

A 20th Cmatury Fo* htuaical with

E. Commerce St.

,d ti-h n a {

feront breads often ! The entire family
will enjoy the finer texture and home.
I.aked flavor of Johnson's , . . and wheth.
er you sen# white Rutter Kru*t, ry»,
wholewheat, brown or raisin bread, you')!
discover you add a pleasing zest to evert
meal!

W h y should I k eep m y m on ey
in a checking account?

Bank

d*

p K T appetizing vuricty into yout meal*

However, we like the personal contact with
our customers and prefer to see them whenever
possible, rather than transact their business
through the mails.
How do Banks figure
checking account charges?

MAKE ALL YOUR BANKING CONNECTIONS WITH THE

•T.

This Easy W a y !

CREAM

Any Seat 1 C
in House *

We diver-ify our investments according to
rules o f sound banking, and give proper con
sideration to long and short term maturities, to
marketability, fair yield and- -above all— to
soundness.
Do Bank, pay their
e*pen*e. out of d e p o.il.?

KEEP YOUR VALUABLES IN A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX!

Eastland

Please Your Family

J. U. JOHNSON BAKERY

foM YRIC

Visit the Cooking

School!
PART NUMBER TW O :

so important ta a BankThere are two main reasons why public con
fidence is so important to a bank.
In the first place people must have confi
dence in a bank before they will deposit their
money. This means confidence in the honesty,
integrity and ability o f the bank officers, plus
the belief that sound, efficient methods are
used in its management.
Secondly, public confidence is important
because it giver the bank assurance o f stable
deposits. This, in turn, enables the bank to loan
or invest its funds for reasonable periods in
sound business undertakings. It is the revenue
from these loans and investments which makes
it possible for the bank to pay its operating
costs, bui'd up reserve* and pay stockholders a
fair return on their invested capital.
The officers o f this bank have ju-tifiable
pride in the widespread public confidence it
enjoys in this community.
What art the duties
of Bank director*7
Stated in simple term*, it is the duty of bank
directors to direct.
They are elected by the owners o f the bank
— the stockholders— who delegate to the board
o f directors the responsibility o f management.
The directors, in turn, hire the officers who.
with other employees, carry on the daily wurk
of running the bank.
But the final and inescapable responsibility
for the bank rests upon its board o f directors.
It is their job to exercise control and super
vision o f its affeirs. it is their duty to know
about the important phases o f the bank's busi
ness and the manner in which it is conducted.
Our directm* actively direct the affair- of
this bank. They meet regularly to pass on im
portant matters, to make decisions and estab
lish policies which guide our officers in the
daily management o f the bank.
Why are “ Banking hours”
•o short7
The hours during which a bank is open to the
public for the transaction o f business are usual
ly called "Banking Hours.”
They are only a
pait o f the working dav for bank employees.
A bank is very much like an efficient house
wife who has work to do before a dinner party
and work to do after the guests leave. There
is much work for employees to do before the
bank opens to the public.
At the close o f “ banking hours," many im
portant tasks begin. Window teller* count and
balance their cash; bookkeepers prove accounts
and tally ledgers; checks are arranged for clear
ance to other banks and to other cities; staff
meetings and conferences are held; officers dic
tate and sign correspondence, go over reports
and attend to many other dutit .*. An important
part o f every bank’s work is done before and
after “ banking hours.”
Do Banks coin money
or issue currency?
Banks do not coin money. Money is coined
by the Federal Government mints under authori
ty given to Congress by section 8 o f the Con
stitution which says: " t h e Congress shall have
power to coin money ar.d regulate the value
thereof.”
The banks o f the country (except the twelve
Federal Reserve Bank*) do not issue currency
T! is function is exercised by the Treasury o f
the United States. The twelve Federal Reserve
Bai ks issue Fe-l-ral Reserve Notes. National
bank- formerly issued National Bank Note but
that authority was terminated by an Act o f

COMINGS WOOD. N. J John
Pennington, 18, “ took
hi* re
ward for being a good Samaritan
and ended with being placed on
probation for *ix month*,

UNDERSTANDABLE

NOTE: (Clip this ad out and watch for our ad tom orrow).

W h y i* public con fid en ce

starting the car, but ii
stopping at the nearest fur
tinued on. He returned 4().
later with the explanation.
had takvn a "jo y ride"
ment for hi* service.

BAKED IN EASTLAND BY

ANSWERS AB O U T YOUR BANK

*

Green of

Youth Doe» Hi* Good stalled her automobile,
D e e d , But Goe* Too volunteered to help *t*rt)
Far With An Auto chine. Pennington tuctw

K E H IY S
Comer Drug SI
South Sida C om er W « t S q ^ l
PHONE 583

